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Softball Coaching Staff
NAME TITLE
Wes Rowe Head Coach
Kelsey Chapman Assistant Coach
Jessica Palm Assistant Coach
Cedarville University Athletics
2021 Softball Roster
NO NAME POS HT YR B-T HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
1 Sophia Hevel 2B/OF 5-4 So. R-R Westerville, OH Worthington Christian
2 Mariah Wallace 3B/2B/1B 5-7 Fr. R-R Uniontown, OH Lake
3 McKenna Smith P/3B/OF 5-7 Sr. R-R Clinton, PA South Side Area
4 Carrie Jespersen OF/3B 5-5 Sr. R-R Spruce Grove, Alberta Stony Plain Memorial
5 Lexi Parsons SS/3B/2B 5-6 Fr. R-R Logan, OH Logan Elm
6 Ashley Bortlein OF 5-3 Jr. R-R St. Leon, IN East Central
7 Zoe Pressnall 3B/OF 5-4 Fr. R-R Greenville, OH Greenville Senior
8 Kacey Smith P/OF 5-7 Sr. R-R Williamsburg, OH Williamsburg
9 Chloe Vaughn 1B/OF 5-6 Jr. R-R Somerville, OH Talawanda
10 Bella Ross C/1B/3B 5-9 Fr. R-R Columbia City, IN Columbia City
11 Lauryn Leslie C/2B 5-3 Fr. R-R Fairview Park, OH Homeschool
12 Adaline Ziehmer P/1B 5-9 Fr. R-R Auburn, MI Bay City Western
13 Brooke Myles P 5-10 So. R-R Woodhaven, MI Inter-City Baptist
14 Brooke Miller SS/1B/2B 5-7 Jr. R-R Normalville, PA Connellsville Area
15 Kaley Clark OF/UTL 5-5 Fr. R-R Bellbrook, OH Bellbrook
16 Emily Blake P/1B 5-9 Fr. R-R Quakertown, PA Faith Christian Academy




3B/P/SS 5-3 Fr. S-R Elyria, OH Elyria
19 Faith Bergner OF/IF 5-6 Fr. R-R Crown Point, IN Crown Point
20 Olivia Wolffe P 5-8 So. R-R Jeffersonville, OH Miami Trace
21 Abbey Mayes P/1B 5-7 Fr. L-L Richmond, KY Madison Central
22 Sami Buettell OF 5-3 Jr. L-R Cedarville, OH Cedarville
23 Arica Flaugher C/1B 6-0 So. R-R Delaware, OH Olentangy Liberty
24 Casey Bertke P/1B 6-1 Fr. R-R Cardington, OH Cardington-Lincoln
25 Kylie Hertzler C/3B/1B 5-5 So. R-R Boyertown, PA Boyertown Area Senior
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